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SEDITION AMONG INDIANS IN BRITISH EAST AFRICA.
1. A gltaioe at the map iasued last year with the Ohadr Directory will 

Aow how wideiapr^ the Icdian rSToIatlouary raoTerooct is». There i» informa
tion on record in thia-office oonnooting ewery one of the plaeea marked with a 

• Th*. « iB su« leiuwiiif red eone* in the map with ItiJian revoluxinuary 
eoonyi*!— propaganda hut the degree of compictenesa of cur

information varies very greatly. Wo have known 
gtoToj. ^ from its inception the broad outlines and much of
:*“**^- - the detail of the work of the OAadr. party

‘ Pacific Coast of America and in keeping a watch
sut*#f Ameriei. T^ycr the Fetum of disafTebted Indians since the 

PuiiPk. outbreak of the war wo bhve acquired mtich
B^ih^OniiM. information about the seditious actiritips of Indiana
BmiU.'*”‘*°*’ in Japan, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Bangkok and

other places on the line of communication between 
. Francisco and India. We also know much 

about the doings of the band of educated Indians 
who have taken service under the German Fnrei 
Office and link up the Ohadr party with Berl 
On the other liand We only get occasional glimpses 
of what goes on in such centres as East Africa. 

Ma^v of the Indians in British East Africa are not mere labourers whose object 
is CO make money and return to India, Ttiey are colonists who intend to moke 
Africa their permanent home. They have ceased to interest themselves greatly 
in Indian politics and when they are disaffected their activities are directed 
against the local Government. There is thug no strong interaction between India 
and British East Africa such as exists between the Punjab and the Pacific Coast 
of America. Though we have reason to believe that much active disloyalty 
exists among Indians in East Africa, they have not helped to swell the numbers 
of those who, during the first year of the war, returned from abroad to put the 
teachings of the Ohadr into practice. This explains why wo do not know much 
about s^ition among Indians in British Bast Africa and. also why, for the 
immediate purpose of safeguarding India, we do not need to know much.

The following paragraphs summarise what we have on record about 
•editious activity among the Indians in British East Africa. It will be seen 
that our information consists of a number of disconnected facta from which it 
is impomble to piece together a coherent account of the seditious movement 
which uhdonbti^Iy exists there.

Aooordin^to the renoqt^pf the Sanderson Committee on indentured 
labour, emigration from India and Arabia to East Africa has been going on.for- 

' eeverai centuries. From 1896 onwards indentured labourers, averaging f*bm 
12^000 to 16,000 at any given tir'o. were employed on the construction of the •' 
n^ay ^m thenoast to Lake ‘Victoria Nyanza. The railway still emplhya 
seme indentured Indians. A certain number of these Jndums have
•eftledin British “ - - - 'ie-- t
Census taken in

on the

Arg*alia«.

Bui Afriu. San
SoBth Afrloa. 
Aa«trftli«.
New SetUod.
botcb InHie*. 
PhlllppUu.

2.

.East Africa on the expi^ of their indentures. At the 
i9ll the Asiatic population was found to be nearly 12,000 

but what proportiofi is of Indian birth or descent is not stated. The great 
xnajori^-<n the Indians in British East Africa appear to belong to the Bombay 
President^ but we have no definite information regarding the numbers belong-- 
ing to the d^lj^nt oastlSi^klid religions. \ '

3. According to iVett Mm . for 16th December 19U a Young Men’s The Towbv 
Indian Association exists htNo^bi, “to unite young Indians of different re- 
ligions and of different hrorinoes. ” The members who should be between the 
ages of 18 and 80 are divided into two sections, political and social. The 
duties of the members of the political sootion, to ^hioh no government servant 
can belo^, are-:

(o) to fosteHlryoung In^tns the spirit of ^ ^
■ r

V.

,o •' - i
r ■h.
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to lBhw«t PsmuitiDB for the life, helpJ and aucceM which.
& • " I am preying 

oar Brethren need.

J«lp, 191S.

7. The eeme batch of ourtl^k“f the
gent of the Momhaaa Town gy him. Aa the organisation of Town Onud.
S^r hy Mr. Eitch “SS™ w^ded. Shortly after this
the contingent was unaatiefaotory M ■ F” officer Commanding
the men declined i?„d tdn»L Indians refnsed to snbmit
the oodtingent w'ltee^the ^ Serceant SaTale. in Orderly roOm stating
,o ^y sort of Sarnie hut« the Secretary of
to mo that he was ncdl j understand, been arrested for, I beliore.

^Sa^J ^Sin^toiroperaaone.tog^ding their mm personal property

“ “‘The^O^eral nT^dl^^i'i'nrLd"']!!"
Town Guard was Wormed that he
S^JiriinSe^" Indhnmemhor, that there was no obligation on them

... dated

the „„ .Jgg Tj„„a, Eailway, two I”dian contractom ^says

were ohargrf with aimilat oflenoea.

i
Yours fraternally. 

(Sd.) 81TA RAM.

slid die like dogs and (^“''‘^'^more freely, «> hratiers make ^ to

i«;;-==£-r£SS^S:'i:
o^lsnd^of florrets,-Indip ^ Ly wiU work for their
get these brothere out of to slaye y our slwMlrf
ind countiy, and die brothers than heiog >>»ie to suffer
Euleis to die fbr their own *4 fmm refusing to run before to
death from wounds and jbe English brayes only k^p m

Jhesa treachorous and ^ die like beasU to sate to Uvea of
S;rwrar'e‘‘StoUo7.1^" ? T.

It is yeny neces^y tot the community,
Bharma. Bansi Lall, “^^b the cause, means and aims to out

ra.»“aHfo£.S”»,«~5rA7 Cj
foot. Who 18 keeping the . ^otbing for tom-
Bahadurs. hut a. it ^ only »t the hands of tie Germane
selTcahyit So let those „ their own Utob to saye their own

me so Uttle tim^for not mind a similai fate to our
cause as I onee ^here it is hard to lose eren one aotiTO totor as;.r ssriS-Wi-rJ.::: 

:”U... s,s, 5 j; Sitt
gr5SEi>»ii.=iKgifta :T

Let brother ^tol retonji^a^to wo*>^ “^^u|"ork wd

to reoBiTO another at talk oret ouriton*
yew shortly. ™^os^^^ wrdsot to miUtaw telegralMf

acme brother at ooteget the code wdraraT^ye*

mQ

Teeven

brothers Patel,
Trtel b7 Co^ Kwtlal of twoladUaa-8.

Indian fuel oontraotors

8 There oan be no doubt that sdnee to outbreak “* tot' *" aStail. »dttsrfu.^ T?«i»t A Woft hare bein made use of by German agents. The imliUry K«Mei*
Mtorlties in East Afriea hare probably collooted a good deal of ttow.

®Tr,frito K

Ifew m^SlIITgiye to gist of toU of to letter.
'< Please let me know if some oommrtbial or induotrial oonoom oan 

flonrish^p^U in Brtish East Afriea...:..... Canyon oome end see me 
S^rt CSTe ? ^ wish to eyail mymlf of your mryiem m deyelc

permanent ootinoetioni in Boot Afneal^iftPre.

Hational Party and work to Germany.
• 10. Prom time tp time elnoe the onthfoek M ***“

intention ot taking part in to Oltair moyementi Only in one mstanee hat e® ^
an Indian rotu^gYrom British Bast Afriee of his own fr« willtom prnrod
.......... .........yiews. One Deyi Dial of Bawalpindi amye^ at BlMtop from

ing our
byhaye

- \■<■

atit TheI'- tfaee

r'-'
^ ■ '461

. ! r•sr ^ft . '-c:.c .♦v
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aets •nd on tlie aome da; vrato the ^ • .. . APPBKDII LPritiah EaitArrieaentlie S4th 

following letter to Hira Lai Dej, Nairobi:13;;. VOTB BT k UILXTABT OYVIOBB EICENTLT IV BBtTTBH BAST ArRICAa
*' My dffliT brother.

I firaio woeipt ofyourktterof the 16th April 1916. I thank you for 
this kiodness^nd in addition to thia, for this paper of new light, not able to be 
mentioned iU iiame. It is of-oouRea paper of wkioh thoughts ^ould be 
pmctised by every Bfi^mlbaahi (Indiau). When I hare gone through it I feel 0 
myself to be ushrrod into a new world. I am in these thoughts day andhigbt.
“ When Gcd will show us the day ef our liberty aztd freedom." 1 have fixed 
in my (mind) to speak dways on this subject. Nay, I will sacrifice my life 
on my dear Bharat (Wa). which is mercilessly ruled by tyrant S^$ha$ 
(monstors) who spend all their time in thinking to suck our blood. I am 
sorry our Sikh brethren, who is a rude and illiterate majority, wouH beisfibjeoted 
to the thought, but I will try my best to do it You sbouM bot foi|fet to 
excite A ico-Indian oomaunity, which I am assured you won’t Don’t forget 
-for this is a golden timb to succeed.

In East Africa I found two separate and distinct factious of Indiaos. 
There was the Borah and ]£boja community who have settled out there for 
some generaiioDS and hare been bom and bred in the country. Tb^ men are 
markwily pro-Geftaan and as such weresTdanger.

'Ine other community consisted of the ocutractors, carpcniers, okrks, 
coolie labourers, etc., who have temporarily emhfjrokd frou, India and have j.o 
intention of settling down m the cotmtry. A very large number of these men 
belong to the *'Ghadr party and kedp m otnnihunication'^wUh America and 
Bwitserland, and are rabidly anti-British.

Latterly there were signs of thes^ two factions obming together and unit
ing for mischief. This necessitated very’severe action which happily re
sulted in their wings beii^ clipped and they may be said at the present 
moment to be thoroughly'cowed.

There wash branch of the Arya Samaj 
deal of troiAle and which required drai 
the Sam» At Nairobi gave ns considerable {
Nurobi also gave us a lot of help.

The emissaries who moved about the country were chiefly tb$ te'legraph 
clerkn and other, railway employes and 
in my opinion Sita Bam* was tbo brains 
and the moving spiriboE the whole of the

Toors sinoerely,

DEVI DLAL." ’
ibasa which , gave a ,great 
dent, but another branch of 
'. The Bikh GurdwSra at

The letter was intercepted iu British East Africa and sent to India and 
Devi Died was interned by the Punjab Goveirnment in August I9l6.

11. Since the beginning of the war, the Government of British ^ast 
Africa has deported about twenty Indians, The information which led the 
Oolonial authorities to take this action would no_doubt have t^wn some light 
on the subject of seditious conspiracy in British East Africa, but it has «Ot 
been oommnnicated to the Government of India.

• Tbb b Mta Baa of OsrdMpar, PaDjab, aod not 
C E. C.,-8US.

anri-British movement in East Africa.
Deportation of 

Tpjffan* Crom
BrltiBb 
ATrioa

- Bimla, 6th May 1916.One of a batch of eleven Hindus, mostly belonging to Baroda and Kathia
war, who were deport^ in Det^ber 1916, gave the following account of the 
reasons for the deportation, thpugh how far it is true I am unable to say. *' On 
August Ist 1916 he was found in the Arya Samaj meeting ball and arrested 
with tMrteen others by the Military authorities. remained in custody till the 
end of the year when be waa deported to India with ten others, Hd* says be 
has heard that two members of the society Ganesh Das and Jograj have been 
shot, one Kisben Singh, Bikh, banged, and Kesho Lai and Savle sentenoed to . 
20 yean and X«l Ohauq to 10 years rigorous imprisonment.*'

(8d.) J. W. N]BLS0T|,
Benonal MtUfant *9 ^

Birechr <tf Criminal Infelliganci.
Simla,

Tke 4th 2fay 1916. } •:
, 1
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APPENDIX II.

SiiiOT the oompilstion o! thle note, the iolloving liet of Indiens coQTioted of seditious oSenocs in Brilxsb East Africa has been reoeired.

'<:v

\
FartitmUn of Indiano conoicledfor Treaton and Sedition in Hait Afrita. $

Piftieokn m to toailjAIInm to SMt >
’ Afri« 

Fto-.Mlonto.
Cbarg* M v(-)eh MiiTMtod.OenpfttioB. and gatoBc* Md dito. Bravks.ladtoBaddim.

Martkl Law Saotion 4 (8).
EarioK ia hto ^oBWanoB pnblkatiooi 
oontainio^ sadiuou artielei.

Psthec, RsIs lUmi. motber, 
Hokdfn Pai. Addna; care o£ 
Poodik Bata Ram, U«admatf«, 
Priisar]! Tows Miool, Sarhkla 

P. O. SarfaaU Kalaa, 
dm^ HoaitiaTipiir, Poajab, 
lodia.

OaoMb Du Bali, wq of Battad 
Daa, brother of Qaopat Rai, 
alirs. ^ Mahalla SehgaUon,

Foel Contactor Addnu, oare of Oaopatrai
Bali, Mahalla SebgaUao,

I Bawalp^^

.iXx Addn«. i^etehDharb, P. O.
’ Mandii-P Path«, Kanom 
VBomir, dead; aneU» Tnih 
^uob Sdmir.

Reeident Hagitamte'a 
CoTut Clsk.

MdmW ImenaoaiDot with hard 
laboar tor 14 yemn.

24tb DeoeUiber ldl6.

< (.

0»
Voi Seotion 2 Martial Law Regnlatioag dated 

10th Deumber 191A Auisting or 
I&ri>OBrin^.th« enamj.

Pnal CoBtnetor To eoSer deat it bj being 
shot to deaih.

26th NoTettb»1915.

» ;Voi Ditto ditto. Ditto. to

1. Sending a letter deetiDed for one of 
Bia Majeaty's Indian Bnbjeota 
through the poet containing matter 
oflenlated to promote diaaffeotioB and 
bod feeling against the Oorenuaent 
ooetian to the ProTuiona of Seetton 
*(2)cdtheMartielI* “

i ■Kaanpala
(Bga-d.)

Trader...

22sd May 19 3.

finarewkted.

.t. Spreading Um intelligenae and alar* 
tsist rep^ ealonisted tocrutealana

^------ denej, amonget H. M.'e
ijeote ecmirary to the rro* 
Beotioa 14 of the Martia]

Indian rabji 
Tteions of 
I«w Begolattoae.%

i
A'

a«A«JhutM. ^i''' ... FoelCoattactor 6od£^ Bakiubail, riUage
P. 0- SMdieinel Rawalpindi.

Martii.1 Law Reg Britiah Eaat 
Afctoa. Seotion 12 (h). Wilfnlly mak
ing a falw aooiimtion against a Britub 
officer, knowing aaeh aecnaatkm to 
be false.

Fine Ra SOO^ 12 
months tigeime im
prisonment, 

lltb October 1»1S..

Ihttier Kareonji Jeran Bhat; 
mother, Panbhai, both dead. 

Addteu wu near 
81. Baikot,- Kathiawar, 
India.

Haring in bU wssea»ioa poblioationa 
O'-ntaiiiing eeditioos utkies, or articles 
likely to promote (IvaSeotion or bad 
feelings.

Seven years rigorous im<
prisoDownt.

5th July 1915. ■ r
>■

M")
Left for India on the expin* 
tioo of sentenoto No parti* 
onlare to hand. Jana^h, 
Kathiawar.

ditto.

praanmnt. *

Ditto 6 months rigorooa im- 
6thjSy'l»15.

1

Saatam tmtttf ' 
to 14 yearf rigor- 
— impriaon-

MartialUw Regnlatfou
C'llating or
seditions ^ibncatione.

4 (2). Cirm* (To sailer death by being 
bis poeresaioB hong by the aev en^ 

be be dead.
4tb December 1915.

Merefaant Faiher, Maha? mo; dead, mother, 
Bamabhsi. Addrers, Kiehey 
Bead, near Bala Uanaman, 
Ahmedabad, India. meat

® j
Smtem ndtoed 

tolOycaiB 
loqe' ii^riaat* .

Voi Assisting or harbourii^ (be Death senteoce by banging 
3rd December 1915.

Foel Contaetor ... Lalchand. eon of Jswshir Ram, 
village Gandpnr, 

'dietfiet Bosbiarpur.

»7

meat.

Tci Death MDtenoe by hasging 
Std Dsoember 1915.

, ditto;PodConti^ Bishen Singh, son GiilaH Singh, 
hi^tbepof Harnam Singh ; Still 
alive. 'village Gakhal, district 

. Julloador.

Ditto . ‘t
.t to

7
1 year* rigotoaa imptieon* 
moot.

26th July 1815.

Father, Gbellabhai Bechar; mo* 
(her, Farvatibbai Gbell abbaL

Address, Baxi Street, Morvi, 
dist^t Kathiawar^ l^ia.

Having ia hie pueseeian a compilation 
fr»m a poblicaiiotf' or publications eon* 
taining seditisoe article or articles likely 
to tromotadisaffecttoD'Or badieeliog.'i

s
(1) Commnnioating with the miemy or 
a subject of the enemy.

(1) Aoiirely aiding 
enemy.

Duth by being shot. 
23fd Septembtf 1915.

Ismeil Khoja b;^ religion. Was 
■ born. at Kairo-Baradio, a 
viUM in the 8ta4 of Catch 
in Bonib^ Pietidenoy.

or asiistiag:
i- -

'S
t.
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.V.

'?;■
3«dUc« ud dtt«.j . Charge on

“LOc«pa»l«B. \
' -;

i Death eontenoe by hnopHu i 
6ib Ncvembet l9’-b.

(1) Martial Uw Regulatioaa, Section 4. 
AeeiBting the enemy by giying them 
information.

(21 Martial Law Regul»^i®“«« Seotioi ^
(2). Having in hie po^seeeion apnbiica- 
tion likely to promote diBaffectioo or

Ithaawhari Khoja by leligion. 
Pather^s name, Dballa Moorji 
Pakirmahomed. Boro at 

• Ztoribar. Grandfather, Moorji 
jrakirmahomed, originally oame 
from Bhnj. the capital of the 
Natrre State of Cutch 
Bombay Praeidanoy.

Merohaat »2aiiBbtf
•;y ■

;
bad feeling.in theP.

r
Sentenoe remitted 
to 14 yeare 
r^rooe . im* 
pisoumeotK

To suffer ieath by being 
hung by the neck until 
he be dead.

4tti Decetaber 1915.

Martial law Regoiatioos t (i). Ciroolat- 
ing or having " his poeeeesion seditioue 
pahlications.

Viflhwarath; 
I Vajeram,

Father, Vajeram V 
mother, Parratbai 
both dead.

. - Hombaea

Kaira dietriet. Bom-
X*. '’3i

way line, I 
bay Presideney.

i

-.tX-

■ „ t
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81DCI0 :100-18-8-16-GCBP Simla /
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